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BooK I.]
in copies of the ]g.) And 1',.;,
and 1Jal
i1i
(Myb,] ) signify in like manner, (]i,) [or]
Jlm.A /br
joJj
n o o . (Mb, TA.*) And
?e.n )l tA man large in the buttock. (TA.)
And .t. J
t A stallionong in th veretrum:
(f, ~, TA:) the contr. thereof is termed:
.
(8,TA.) And '1 12 A ould, or an ugly,
gum (Lth, ],TA:) - And itL 3u A copiou rain. (V[, TA.)--And 'iwl_ a t A compkte, afil,oran amplc,benefit, or boon. (!,*TA.)
- Seo also U.
&I More [and most] complete, fid!, ample,
orfiw fr'om defciency [in breadth and in lengt]:
occurring in this sense in a trad., relating to. a
coat of mail. (TA.)
j:

asee what next follows.

i;.j (JK, ,1)

and

i;-.j

and $

S and

3, (JK, ],) the first of which is the most
chaste, (TA,) I. q.i
[q. v.]: (JK:) or a
portion of the mail of tle coat of mail, that is
con.joined to the hlmet, and protects the neck:
(JK, ;, 1(:) for the helmet becomes lengthened
(&.) thereby; and but for it, there would be
between it and the opening at the neck of the
coat of mail an intervening space: (?:) or the
mail eomposing the J;; of tLhe
nlmet, at tle
bottom thereof,witr wlichl the man protects his neck,
and nhich is alo called the AL: or, accord. to
" the Book of the Coat of Mail and the Helmet,"
by AO, the Jj3j of the helmet is other than its
3AM; for he says that, of helmets, there is that
which has a Jj,
[consisting of] rings [or mail]
encompassing the bottom thereof, so as to surround the back and other parts of the neck, and
the two cheeks, and to rcach to the Olp"
[q. v.] of thie two eyes; and he afterwards says,
but when it [the helmet] is not of plate, or expanded metal, but is [a head-corering] of mnail, it
is called ,h and ;A and '. : (TA:) [the
pl. is &tC :] and the helmet [that has a"attached to it, accord. to those who mean by this
term the mail attached to the bottom thereof,] is
called VL?,: (JK:) or, accord. to AV, one says

TA: in the

or
C] [erroneously]

J.)

meaning

I 4,jJ

:I

oerame him. (TA.) And ,

oh t He overcame his peopl in genroity.
1.
($, O,
0, Msb, ], d&c.,) aor.; (0, Msb, (TA.) And,lei tH.
He ecaded~ imn in
1) and ', (0, ,) but the former is of higher
generosy. (TA.)
authority, or more usual, (0, TA,) inf. n. ~,
(S Msb,) He preceded him; he was, or became,
1
2.
, (inf. n.
:, Mgh,) He took, or regot, went, or came, before him, or ahead of him; ceived, the J~ [i. e. stake, or wager, laid at a
he outwent, or outstripped, him; he had, got, or race or a shooting-match, to be taken by the mtook, precedence of him; syn. .;
(~, TA ;) cessJld competitor]: (IAyr,O, ]:) or ;
I
in running, and in everything. (TA.) Some took, or reved, the ,,
from him. (As, Mgh,
read, in the ~ur [xxi. 27], %jJI
. %,thus, Myb.) - And He gave the j:
(IAr, O, ] :)
with damm, meaning They say not [anything] or
Igave him the.
(Az, Mgh, Msb.)
without his having taught them: (O,TA:) or Thns it has two contr. significations. (IA4r, Az,
they say not anything until le has said it: Mgh, O, Myb, ].) Hence,
in the trad. of Ruoriginally, d,ij.Jj ~ ') [their saying does kinch the wrestler, t..
' t3, i. e. What wilt
not precede his saying]: this reading is from the tou give me [if I overcome]? and he said, The
phrsse L"T 'i ,, [expl. below,] aor. of the third of my sheep, or goats. (Mgh.) And
--3'.0'
--0latter A. . (B.d.) See 3.
) -. f1
-*a.",l em is a4 t IIe made the [umm of my
aijl The horse outxripped, or came in ffrst, termed] i)B to be a
[ie.
c stake, or wager,]
anorng those started together for a wager, or in among the poets, to be taken by him who should
the race-ground. (0, ]I.) Hence the trad. of overcome. (Z, TA.) And it is said in a trad.,

t [The Apostle of God canw in first in the race,
and Aboo-iekr came in next, and 'Omar came
in third]. (0, TA.) [And v
used in like
manner with the objective complement understood means le preceded, &c., as above; and
hence, he ,as, or became, first, foremost, or
beforehand; he had, or got, tlw priority, or precedence. And He ta, or became, one of the
first orforemost: see * .. 8ee also A;
---

.4-,

'[*
e
pr neeived a thing, and therefore made a mistake, or erred, re~pecting it]. (Msb, in explanation of
JI
J&..)
[And .. i ji,:s
:
means in like manner tHe preconeived the
thing: or his mind adverted ~atily, before rejiection, or wvitlhot premeditation, to the thing;
from what next follows.] _
*.J
He went,
or passed, hast;i,, or quikly, t; them. (TA.)_
[And hence,] Jt
tS WT A jayingproceeded hastily, before rcfeition, or vithot premeditation, to him from me; syn. iJ: (g in
art. bj:) and"W
.t peecAhproceeded

jl 1I

meaning [He ordered the making of the

Iwrses to run, and] gave them as a

[three

racenes of dates firn thre palm-trew]: or it
may mean, he took, or recevd, as their J~:
or it [i. e. tyl,e] may be without teshdeed, [as a
subst. with its affixed pronoun,] meaning the
property assigned [as their j-].
(L, TA.) One says also, J
'Jl
~
. [app. meaning
I gave a j.
among the hor]: (0 :) or
in art.
.t·.]m
~~ l
_--tl
[He pre- 0eiJI, and t, $
l.N,
meaning I sent orth
ceded the other peope; was, or became, before the horses with their ride upon them, to ee
threnm; or had, got, or took, precedence of them; which of them would ot~ip. (TA.) -And
in betaling, or applying, hIimself to the atiir]. AIWI .A-,:, inf. n. as above, The ee, or h~oat,
(9, I.) And in like manner one says, ) W
cast her young one, or fetus, in an incomplete
j.*')l 1M To him belongs priority, or precedence, state: (Ibn-'Abbad, O, ](:) but /, with ,
tn this affair; like aAl; syn. ,4&. (A,TA.)
is better known. (Ibn-'AbbAd, 0.) _-[Hence,] d

L1

J

(?, A, L, TA,) in the O and . t,
like
which seems to be a mistranscription,
w,
copied by the author of the V, accord. to his
usual practice, from the O, (TA,) A man havng
hastily, &c., from him; syn. £,: (Msb in that
wpon him a coat of mail msAch as is trm~d ait.
art. :) [but this phrase also means, more agreeably
(9, A, O, L, :.)
with the primary signification of the verb, t speech
tis
expl. by Kr as meaning The young proceeded previously from him; (see the Vur
tha ucat
is
by its mother after the soul has been x. 20, &c.;) and in like manner the former phrase.]
See also 8. And
, (9, M
blown into it. (TA. [But see its verb, 2,])
M,0bIVb,
, all in
.d
,,
art. tjl,) i.e. h il
! 0) '.. [meaning
_: see 2.
t Te vomit cameforth, to his mouth before he
it;.
A she-camel that tuually cats her young was aware]. (TA in that art.) [AndiJl
abortiv,y: but a term not well known, (IDrd, tThe pen snticigpated, skipp
over something,
TA.)
in transcribing.] - One says also,
c 4;,4

I put the e 4je4s [or pair of jea] upon
thei legs of the bird; and [so] shackled it. (TA.)

3. '-,
inC n.
ajG
nd v , [Istrove, or
contended, ith him to p~cd him; to be, or
become, get, 9go, or come, bfore. him, or ahead of
him; to outgo, or outstrip, him; to ham, get, or
tahe, precedence of him; in running (i.e. I
raced, or ran a race, wvith him); and in everything.] (Msb, TA.) You say, ? ;= "X [I
strore, or coend~ with him to pr
him,
&c., and I supa~ed him, or overcame him, in
doing so]: (9 :) the aor. of the latter verb in this
*

ase is ::I,
(S)

(Bd in xxi. 27,) and the inf.n. is
See also 6 -.. And see .

4. . . ') 1 . Jlj..,l [perhaps a mistranscription for
'i]he peple, or party,
.haeed to the thing, or affair; or employed the
fIunes of their power, or force, to has
to it;
syn. 1"Q. (TA.)
'.,

6. tiLJ and tU~.-$ signify the same: (0,
TA:) thus the saying [in the ~ur xii. 25]
.,t1, tf : means ~I1 4U, i.e. And they
stroM, or contended, each with tahe other, to pre
cede, or get before, to the door. (TA.) [And
164 '
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